
BOWL-O-DROME NEWS
Bv DONNA BARKDULL

Bowl-0-Drome regulars wish-1 Pickers, Pirates, Keith Realty 
ing much happiness and many and the S. A. Cummings mob. 
200 games to one of their fa-! Pacific Window kegler, J. 
vorite couples, Carol NeMan I Simpson heads the men's honor 
and Walt Boerner who decided i roll in the series column with 
to team-up on a permanent ba-' his potent 600-72-672, wh le 
sis. Joined in wedlock last; Four Pin Chaser, M. Davidson 
Thursday evening at the First | tops "the gals with her 558-93- 
Methodist Church in Torrance, 651 set. T. Ronca of the Cherry

ECC Wrestlers Meet on Mats
Undefeated in Southern 

California Conference compe- 
tion ,E1 Camino College wres 
tlers will take a vacation until 
Tuesday, at 7:30 p.m., when 
they travel to Costa Mesa to 
grapple with Orange Coast in 
a conference meet.

Using two second-string men ' 
to replace two first stringers, 
one ineligible scholastically 1 
and one injured. El Camino 
easily defeated Chaffey Col-'

completing the ceremony just I Picker four, tossed out men's | j 2M) ,n Soutnern CaU. 
in time to dash to the keplmg high individual pitch, a rousing | f * ; j . Collepe Confer- 
lu,use for Walt to bowl inus 245269, .. P-ciattrtPlH. ^ IVeTon the leer's mat
9 p.m. scratch league. The representative B. Vollmer 
bride watched blissfully, while latched on to female high 
the boy with the bow threw with her 209-35-244 effort. 

' up his hands in dismay. After I Bowl - 0   Drome's Monday 
| moving mouutains and all that, Men's Commercial all bunched 
i was shook-up by a couple of Up with Longren Aircraft hold- 
i kegling addicts. A ( j ng a slight edge, half game in 

The Blundering Idiots hold a ' front of Ted's Auto, followed 
slim half game lead over Alter | by Team 8, only two away from 
Realty, midway In Bowl-0 the leaders. Pancake Palace 
Drome's Saturday night Mixed ! rides in fourth, three and one- 
Four competition. In third, only j half, out of first, trailed ons 
one out of the top notch, Al's j away by Torrance Food Lock 
Chevron Station paces fourth ' ers, Dave's Cleaners and the 
place holders, Pacific Window j Central Body Works quintet. A 
Products by three Betty's Cafe Nelson's powerful 709-48-751 
trails, followed by the Cherry , package holds down the num-

Tuesday evening. 
Dale Deffner (123) of El Ca

ber one spot on the series score
board, while B. Hammond of

le Torrance Police No. 1
quad claims solo honors for
is sizzling 246-25-271 pitch.

TORRANCE TERROR ... No matter what type of auto 
he uses, you can bet that Torrance's Parnell! Jones is up 
among the front finishers. He's doing well, thank you, In 
midgets, sport can, stock can, sprint cars and sportsman 
autos. This Sunday It's late-model itock cars at Ascot 
Stadium, and Parnell! rates among pre-race favories. of 
course. He pilots a 1959 Ford sponsored by Vel's Ford of 
Torrance.

ECC Hoopsters 
To Clash With 
Bakersfield

Sentinels Down 
South Grapplers

  By STEVE BAILEY

After winning the opening 
Bakersfield's Renegades -will wrestling match of the Cres-

meet the El Camino College 
basketball team on the War-

cent League season, South
High's grapplers were pinned 

rior courta tomorrow night at! by Inglewood High Tuesday by 
8 p.m. a score of 35 to 10.

Bakersfield, having five 
wins and no losses, is thus far 
the top contender in the 
Metro-Conference. The Rene-

The Spartan JV's did little

FIRST STRINGER . . . Bobby Combs of the El Camino 
College basketball five is big aid to Warriors. A graduite 
of Redondo Beach Union High School, Combs li a vena- 
tile athlete, lettering in basketball, baieball, track and 
football.

Centennial Sentinels, 28 to 16, 
for their first loss of the sea-

I 
Dave Birmingham lost to i

gades' potent scoring ability son
and their height advantage
over the Camino hoopsters... ... , . . ... .
mark them * favorites to win. Hard o( m«le*ood in the heavy

In Friday's game at El Ca 
mino. San Dingo upset the 
Warriors 61-57. The visiting 
quintent was quick to take the 
lead, and at the end of the 
first half San Diego had out

division in the battle of tne 
! meet while Dennis Pointon won 
over Sing In the 178-pound 
class.

Larry Tibben won for South 
in the 98-pound class and Ernie

scored""the""Er lCam8"°by >'lO ; Iwata drew at 115'_____ 
points.

The ECC team pushed h»rd 
in the second half, and with 
minutes left to play the gap 
was closed to 50-51 favoring 
the San Diegans. The War 
rior's however, had no defense 
against the opposition's height 
advantage, and San Diego's su 
perior rebounding pulled It 
through.

Scorers for the Warrior 
team were Rcddin, 20; Garrett, 
12: Combs, 10; Karavas, 9; 
Hale. 6. High scorer for San 
Diego was Gilbert with 15 
points.

SAXON~CAr,KRS PLAY
North High will meet Bcver- 

ly Hills High School on the 
Beverly Hill basketball courts 
tomorrow evening.

T0 THE MUSIC OF

NO MINIMUM - NO COVER 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHTS

1306 STRAND HERMOSA BEACH

.. Ford is the 
best seller...

When It Comes To ...

Professional Cleaning
of Your

CARPETS - RUGS
Don't Be In Doubt   CALL

DA 6-0110

CARPET CLEANING SERVICE 
2035 lomita Park Place

...because it's America's 
"best-looker"

Thinyi-nr, with u wide choice o( by day, appear even laruer by nl«ht Minomy, i» It any wonder Fbnfa 
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to Urn new nlumini/ril muffler th
laita twlca aa long   ever. You ci
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change only every 4,000 miles. 
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-Come people-test it.-., 
come savings-test it at

VE'LS FORD SALES COMPANY
TELEPHONE FAirfax 8-8276 

1420 CABRILLO AVE. TORRANCE, CALIF.

mino pinned John Hood in 
four minutes.

John Bushore (130) of Chaf 
fey won his match over Joe 
DeNunzio by default when De- 
Nunzio Injured his aun.

Foster Johns (137) of El Ca 
mino scored two reverses, one 
takedown, one near pin and 
top time to outscorc John 
Porter 10-2. However, El Ca 
mino won this match by a for 
feit for team points.

Cliff Guillory (147) of El Ca 
mino scored a takedown, a re 
verse and top time to blank 
Ed Fuller 5-0. Colman Polvado 
(157) of El Camino scored two 
reverses, a takedown and top 
time to nip Dave Bower 7-6. 
Bower scored one takedown, a 
reverse and two escapes.

Hank Lomax (167) of Chaf 
fey scored two takedowns, two

Teacher Gets
Psychologist
Certificate

Jennings R. Davidson, teach 
er at North High School, was 
among the approximately 800 
California psychologists to 
earn the litle, "Certified Psy 
chologist," it was announced

escapes and top time to out 
point Bob Guy 7-3. Guy re 
versed and escaped. Steve 
Buckalew (177) of El Camino 
scored an escape and top time 
to shut out Marty Casto 2-0.

Laurie Belger (191) of El 
Camino scored a near fall, a 
reverse and top time to white 
wash Grant Elliott 6-0. Wayne 

, Atkins (heavyweight) of El Ca- 
I mino scored an escape and top 
' time to blank Nick Fakimi 2-0.

here this week.
The certificates were grant 

ed by the Stale Board of Medi 
cal Examiners on the recom 
mendation of the seven-mem 
ber Psychology Examining 
Committee. The newly certi 
fied psychologists had to meet 
standards of training, experi 
ence, and moral character spe 
cified in the new California 
Psychology Certification Act.

Other Torrance area phycho- 
logists receiving the certifica 
tion .include William J. Brods- 
ly, former teacher here; David 
H. Fils, former psychologist 
for the local school district; 
and John Richard Broe.

BUSY DODGER
After he joined the Dodgers, 

Johnny Klippstein became 
baseball's most active pitcher. 
He was In 45 of the Dodgers 
last 99 games. He had worked 
in only twelve games with the 
Redlegs through mid-June.

SAVE McCOWN

STAMPS
FOR EXTRA SAYINGS

Double-Checked - Immediate

Complete drug stocks ... skilled pharmacists... well-lighted 

departments all add up to imemdiate service. McCown main 

tains the highest ethical standards for purity, accuracy and 

dependability. To be effective, your prescription must always 

be filled with fresh, potent drugs of high quality. You tan 

rely on us for 'absolute integrity as well as for DOUBLE- 

CHECKED caret At McCown, you get what the doctor ordered.

We Offer a Complete Line 

of Sick Room Supplies

4 OUIHM Powder

23c BORIC ACID
Vt OVM* AnHMpHt 4 4 at

15c MERTHIOLATE 11'
Pint light A I-4

39c MINERAL OIL 25*
4 OWIMM 10-Volum*

13c PEROXIDE
1 Ourwai Ppliih lUmovar

19c ACETONE

VITAMINS
11 Ovnm for Child

JUVENAL LIQUID I98

SQUIBB'S B COMPLEX
I.S9 100 Ttbl.t, ISO mg.

VITAMIN-C
100 Clpiulll J|yQ

Therapeutic Formula L

VIGRAN SQJJIBB
MuWpltVllMriii 
CapuiUt

Here's Health and Happiness for
«T\

25e COMPLETE

EVENFLO
NURSERS

19*
Nlppl. 
C«P

Rag. 
1.19 
27"x27" Birdtey*

DIAPERS

6 P»k

1.91 30" x 40" felt Wirm

CRIB BLANKET
1.98 Turknlt (link.t and Wnh Clelhi ,

BABY BATH GIFT SET I46

Pintle Swivtl Hook P J**rf

Baby CLOTHES H ANGERS 5 *" 47*
35c largt Ravtnlbli Watarprocf

TERRY BIB 33'
RECEIVING BLANKETS 2
79t 12-«. Cnduil.d Clan

FORMULA PITCHER

SOMINEX
Helps Bring

m% SAFE SLEEP
T«Un ot Jif*cf«(f

"vtotoAtompW 
NoBromWes
Ho Harcotlcs

PlFl

AFTER COLDS, FLU, 
SORE THROAT

If you feel run-down 
because of

TIRED BLOOD*
Take GERITOL 
F«*l Stronger Fast

In Juit 7 diy» or moniy bickl

SAVE UP TO SO'- ON BEAUTY AID!

TUSSY

Wind & Weithcr

LOTION or CREAM

1.00 Size .......... ,50c*
2.00 Size .........1.00*
2.00 Cr««m........1.00*

HELENA 

RUBINSTEIN

Ultra

tomlnint

Estrogenic

HORMONE

CREAM

With 

ProflMterone

REG. $«%SO 
$5.50

2

'3s


